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On the evening bich preceded tho memorable
revolution of Warsaw m lS30,two Poles in milita
ry ippeirel proceeded, in deep cone rsstion, ilcng
the wmdisg banks of the Vistula.

Tho eoituroe if the titer. con.Ullrig of tl.o eef.
tin, girdle, ssbrr, ii'l yellow bents.Setokeiiod him
to be of noble lineage. JLs attendant,! youth

eighteen years o'age.wore the insignia oflle
miliary academy in Wifaiw.

Sire, exclaimed the ynungr r, it lio gracefully
threw back l ho dark flowing tinglcla winch .haded
!u manly forehead, snd fiving his beaming oyea
on tbo face of his companion, 'wo ire nov without
the wH of lln Krige. ffnld ha purchased for
me thii interview wilh my noble ftther; perhaps,
tdJe'd ha, in i dirk repression of melancholy
overspread hi. youthful countenance, 'porhaps the
Ul.'

Does the duke then,' said the elder, 'seek (he
destruction of the ancient huue of Pliter t Me
bill yet know'

Speak softly !' said iho young man ; 'the very
wind of Poland iro traitnri lo liberty. The ty-n-

seeks the ruin of more houses than our.
Twelve noble scions ire doa.ned, lo morrow, to l he
dungoonsj of Warsaw. But,' continuod he n his
flashing eye expressed the dsring energiei of his
mind, 'the cup la foil the consumilinn his coino.
Ere yon orb the Dinka of our indent
river, tho Russian tyrant muit lice or perish !

Two hundred ynuihs of Polim', liko myself, hao
worn on the alter of tholr country' wrongs to as-

sert her freedom, or swell the hecatomba which
the monitor's vengeance has already lighted.' .

Noble but project !' exclaimed the cl-d- ei

plater: 'what chinco forlrcedom has Poland,
before the power of tho Russian autocrat I Aban-
don the enterprise, my son it is useless. Tho
iron bonds will bo more a'rongly riveted. Failure
will cruo tho nmnt at Poland from tho pnge of
future history.and fill the mines of Siberia with the
boat and bnveatof her anna

'Fither,' replied Casimir Plater, 'PI vaut mioux
wourrir avee honneur quo do screndre :' forty
thousand Poles will assemble ronnJ nur standard I

lDo adjuvantc non timendum !' shall be our motto.
Tho' free In Curnpo will make from their lethargy
;ind (lr to our succour. The dio is cast w.c have
Ipeaaed the Kubicoo rctreaU-tnjWsiiB!e- , bd tri- -

omphBirrT-i-iP,'1- . Mt
rofU) Hoqso oTPIUJbI lj.'wilei te torch of libjrpr
f ligntedj'jlliJini Ittfttmirmust not fall iiiio"fliov

'rnonsfsVs power. Speed to tho prince; warn him
to place her boynnd tho Polish frontiers ; I will
nee her to morrow. I seo my guard sre approach- -

inc. Adieu, beat ol fathers ! Ann yourself for
the events of tho morrow: tho nimo cf Plater
iliall not be dishonored by your son.'

Two gens d'irmes, clad in tho Russian police
dress, now approached. 'Your time has expired
young man.' said they. 'I am ready. replied Cas-imi- r,

aa he pressed tho hand of his parent, and de-

parted for tbe state dungeon of the capitul.

The feelings which igitatcd the of the
patriotic Poles weru not unknown at the palace of
Belvedcr. Spies had been placed in the mansion
of every nnblo family, and tho royal agent of the
autocrat was awaro that some great movement
was about to take place ; but fear was not in ele-

ment In Constantino's character, and ho trustod that
by striking a decisive blow at some of tho mot
lilted in W'arfiw, the spark of freedom would

t.a tifKTiiKfioil before it could burst into a ilaine.
In the morning au:cceding tho interview between
iVimi Pl.t. r ami l.t mil. Warsaw wore the an- - I

peannce of i militiry cmp. Tho drum beat to
arms. A military commission was opened, at the
Tiead of which Conttinlino hid placed himself.

At ten o'clock, i military escort proceeded to'
tbe atite prisou, and demsudrd in the name of tl.o
C.rtni Duke, tho military students, confined on s
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faili of prii.cc,on the ruina of Poland's freedomn
tbaraeteis of blood.'

CeuIJ I alorw,' er.ntinurd Caimir, "be uffrrcJ
si a profrttutory acriric between I'nlaiid and her
u ri'ii- -i could the yawiung gulfs ofyoor northern
rapilsls receive me ss the last of their Polish vie.
tims, I wtoldi likesrxtther Snrtius, plunfo Into the
IsVe, s i e m country. Hut the dccer.dttrt f
the hnuwof 1'Utrrli a fraction in the it unit
if destruction. Whrrc u tiro incirnt hi.aso of
V'srw, that iiiourn not some inmate whoc

groins reverberate through your Siberian dungeima
until genius ofintrry slink affrlghtid thesound!
the jojtli till vigor or manhood who to
day, and whi.mi head has grown hnart In your
siiblerrsnoan prionn, as the rtrrnal snows which
eoirr the Unhallowed summits !'

It the yoolhful hem ho ohoni of his hslr
courgrd,nd sent olffui Hibens,' ssid ConUantiue,

ss Plater concluded his address ; 'away with him,
my guards !,

At this moment a PulUj lady elegantly
in a garb of deep mourning, rushed through

the croud, and threw hcr.elr at the feet of
Dukr, in the lull of tribunal. It wis Loduis-k- i,

tho mother of Casimtr Plalur. Tho council
stood in mute atniihniciit, until Constantino ex
clsimod i 'who thus prerumosto obtrude hertelf in
the courts of Warsaw 1'

I. the mother of tin? youth thou hast nnw
doomed to slavery,' replied liodoiska. 'Great Duke,
tho noblest clement of greatness is mercy; the
greatest cxereUe of power forgivness. i.et n
daughter of unhappy Poland plead you in
behalf of an unfortunate but noble son I'

'My guards, remove this tr.nnic from tho hall,'
excliimcd tho tyrant, 'a woman's tears cannot
wash out the blackness of guilt,or obstruct the in-

fliction of its penalties.'
'Thou has truly rpoken, tyrant,' replied Lodois.

ka ; a woman's tcsrs cannot wash out tht stain of
guilt; an angel'ii could not cleante the foul pollu-lio- n

of thine. Humanity instinctively ahrinks at
thy preecr.ee, thu flowers w ither at thy approach ;
nature recoils in horror, as the sanguinary hand
pollutes her alters.or thy blood tracked foostops
desolate ;cr plains.'

'Lodoisku becomes eloquent,' replied Conitantiue
scornfully.

'Hear me, thou desondent ol tho Czars,' resumed
tho wretched mother: lho blood thou hast want-
only shed has ascended lo heaven; it waits thy
coming, at thu great tribunal. On earth ,too, thou
shall havo thy trials. Von sun, which now careers
through a cloudless sky, shall not dcclino while
thy fect trcid the halls nf Uclvcdcr.tho ramparts
around thy castellated mansion shall be torn from
theinouuiidUon.tLc lofty turrets of thy palace grac-
ed with theflag ofrenotatt.nl Poland.before anothi.r
morning dawnt on the city thou has sacked and

Ha! savest thou so, proud woman ?' thunder-
ed Constantino, as his lips quivered under tho tlm
mingled, emotions of shamo and rage. 'Thy even-
ing vespers shsll bo nhaunted in tho recesses of

tlbocItailCltJJtvee.'v
rniiaclr-tlii,prophotcsi-- 'ff

v

voices, aa tho mother of Casimir .approached tho
doors of the military hall, guarded and chained.
'A rescue 1 etriko down the guard ! a for
tho mother of Poland 1' Tho guards in vain at-

tempted to execute their commission. They were
imtautly overpowered, and Lodnitka conducted to

head quarters of her son.
The shout which proceeded tho liberation of I.n- -

doiska, struck liko a thunderbolt on the ear of
Constantiiie. Tho tyrant trembled. 'Summon
the Ituseian regiment !' said he: To the mansion of
Kadzivil I' Convey its inmates to tho palace.'

Obedient to tin orders of the Duke.tho Russian
cavalry, headed by Col. KrnU.procccdcd to the

ol Princo Radzivil. In a moment I lie massive
door were burst open and the lovely Halmn, sup-
ported by two of tho autocral'i. guards were hur
rted onward in tho direction of Behcder palace.

Ere the escort had reached the bridge of
Plater and his determined bund wcro there.

'Libercto your captive!' ahontcd Casimir. in
11 voicc ,,iat echoed along the hnrcs of tho Vis- -
tula.

Who thus opposes tho orders of tho Grand
Huke t' nid Krutz, advancing to the head of his
guards.

'I, Casimcr Plater,' hu opponent ; the
sacrifice u to great, victims too nobleor Rus- -
sian butchery.'

j Linslsntinc, end was now in the presence of ihe
: tyrant.

'Danghtrr of Radzivil said he, it is in thy power
' the rebellion in whteb thy countrymen iro engag- -
I cd.

'Post tho'i, bruther ofthe autocrat, clsini protec
tion it tbe hands of coptnc tbuu hut cnsnartrdl

I ..i:..l ii.i: t, i,

rhargo of treason. They were immediately 'Rash youth! thy blood be upon thy hesd !'

A few moments brought tbtm before Krutz, waving hii sword over the hesd of PJst-b-

tribunal ofthe tyrint. With the velocity of lightning.Casimir un- -

Tlitci, nttL a firm step ind dignified iir. first his weapon. A tremendous blow levelled
MCendcd Iho plitform, before his judges. With 11 ,,,c .T0Un? Po.'ander was as dexterously parried.

contewptous expression countenance, he gsi- - "e advanccd.nnde a thurst, avd buried his sword in

td roond ou tbil mockery of justice is the chief! bosom ofthe Russian commander,

eommltsioticr exclaimed. 'I denounce Casimir ''or l,lJ' blood soldier of the autocrat, I shall

rlater t traitor to Ms emperor and hia countrj " ""t be answerable at the final appeal,' said Camnir
'Poland has no traitor among her frcebnrn no- - guzjd for a mmn-- n; on the bloody corpse.

bles,' replied the undiuntcd youth. 'Behold thy ''"be Poles, animated by tho Cnivilry of their
continued tho commissioner, pointing cr pierced tho ranks of the Rus-ian- s, and droe

toward the military studeuls who had anembled 'em Trnia ibeir pontion. Bjt Halina Rsdzivil had

inlhe ball of the trtbonVthey shall testify againit during to conten. hern conveyed to the palace of
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l)Kn.Ti: ON' THE nHTi. INCORPORATING
Till: HUTI.AND HAIL UOAD BANK.

Is srHatb, Oct. 25.
--Mr lirbird tid he had ben favored with an op-

portunity to etaminr tha provulons of thn bill.and
found theui lo be similar lo other acts of incorpo-ratio-

gtititnf banks, crcepl the last section, re (
lit.ng to the stock nolders In Itutlsnd Bank, and
giving them an equal amount of slock in the con-
templated (tail ltad Bank, .Mr H. said bo did not
Mibcribi to the ultra doctrines of the da v. con j
demning in gross, banking imtitutiona ; norwaa
he on the other hand, in favor of rechartering batiks j

it were better that new banks b- - c7irterd.whrn
so dliposcd, could avail thrmnelrc of equal privi-
leges in obliining Mock j he Was willing to go in
I'svor or the Incorporation of banks, so fir as the
business snd Wants of I ho community, might re-

quire. Ho by moving to amend the bill
by erasing tho last section.

Mr replied that tho stock holders In the
Bank of Rutland would have no possible objection
to the motion just mado to amend. The section
was not added at their suggestion, nor for their
benefit, but, on contrary, bv tho friends of the
lull nhiiti-- t .p.. nnl J...f. 1.... r 'I 11 1

It was tho friends of internal imprntcmenl. not the
atickler of moneyed institutions, who moved in this
measure. The great object aimed to nccomplish,
was the construction of an important rail rnau ; and
stock, to effect this desirable object, it had been
thought by oompclcnt judges and judicious friends
might tnoro readily be tubscribed as contem-
plated in the section of the bill proposed to bo era-
sed, than in any other manner.

Mr spoke in favor retaining the last
section, on tho ground, and tho full belief,
that if tho present bill passed, tho Rutland Bank,
through its stock holdcrr; not apply for a
renewal of charter, if they neglected to sub
scribe for stock in the contemplated Rail Uoad
Bank, and applied for a renewal of their charter,
that application would come with an ill grace be-

fore the I.egislaturc.and with no reasonable hopo of
success.

Mr Porter said Ins saw no evil tliet could arise
to the public from retaining the last and
expressed a hopo that the motion to nmend would
not prevail. tu

Mr Ilebard, in reply to Mr Pierpont, said tl.o
project appeared to him to bo ono in favor of the
stock holders in tho Bank of Rutland ; he could

no object, if it was not tho ono thny were now
stockholders, enjeyinrj the privilege and pocketing
the profits of that bank pass this bill, without a.
mendment, nml they become also stockholders in
tho Rail Road Bunk, to an equal amount, if they
chose to become so if not the next application
would probably bo to a new legislatun fur a renew
a) of their charter. Ho was opposed to a rcnowaL
..r i.ui uuijh uiiiiuura me euuru ui principle J ll yvmt

o7ijijo3jTifj:4.V'
Bf0 partiulfegUlalia

th propaiciLcituig'JufJ 'of JJieVold,
nn indemnity to the new to the public or

tu the Legislature. Besides, the giving every
individual in community, dosirous of doing so, an
opportunity to subscribe stock in this contemplated
Rail Road Bank, in case the project proved unsuc-
cessful, the greotcr the number of stockholders, tho
Itf-- burden, and inoro equally borne ; and if

grorter number would shire it d benefit.
Iftho amendment prevailed, as a friend of internal
improvements, he might vote for the bill.

Mr Picrpont, answered, that the section, propo-
sed to be stricken nut, been inserted without
reference to giving explosive or undue plivilegcs to
xtnckholdcrs in tho Rullmd Bank they or their
interexts hid nnl been cfiniMillcd ; it been done
to induce tubg nptons Ic the Road ; and with
that prevision, he thought the stork might be'stib-scribed- ,

and the wo.k go on ; but il gentlemen
thought different, he wonld not urge objections to
Ihe amendment.

Mr Ranney haid ho should be gratified to hesr
a statement offsets from the committee on banks,
in relation to the bill, A Kail Road might, for
Might he kno-- , be t'i object sought to he ntlamtd
or il might be a feint to effect the restoration of a
bank abont to cease bv tho limitation of ita charter
ho would be gratified in tho receipt of definite in-

formation of the real object, Us extent, expense,
prnctibillily, &c.

Mr Purler of the committee on banks, ssid tho
fscts so far as they were preentod to the commit-
tee, in substance, were, that a charier for a Rail
Road from Whitehall to ltutlnnl had been procur-

ed; distance U5 miies ; the route practicable;
cost $250,000 ; the prer-en-t bill contem-

plated a bank of 200,000 capital slock, and that
Its stockholders lake an equal iuiountifltr.il Road
stock ; the bank and rail roid cotr.dan csto be sep-

arate, and independent of eacii other tiio hi nit bv
foro any benefit from their charter, to sub-

scribe the rail road stock and expend 9100,000 in
Ha

Mr Bell waa In favor of sinking out the section
( but in favor genera' jmmi(.o of the bill. -

These principles tic did not regard as tsvortble lo
tbe bank of Rntlmd ; bot most favorable to the
final construction of tbe rail road, and instead of
opperating as a fsvor to tbo Rutland itiuk, would
prove a to the public.

Mr Pierpont said tho president and directors of..... ,. .....j !.. ... .1.1

i f MUmmAm k.l II. further

,tmrkd. tbe rail road would pis. near extensive
f marble,, bad. of iron ore. tbe oinufic--

tM. "f miagiotse, woolen and cotton miDutseto- -

lies , tnd diffefent ple
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traitor ottered the Duke. i """" " uupumiuu nuiu.u,imin , nl(3 ivonana omi ui wgn-uv- u

Shovr me my accuser,' retorted tbe yosth. ,hy rede soldiery lute forced the ancient a-- 1 motion he hid oonr the stockholders in lhat
Tbe mines of Siberia' are not yet filled,' con- - bode of her fathers to a royal priaon !' , bank had oof applied for the contemplated charter,

tlnueOConr.tniinr.'adiscfndent ofthe noble home 'Woman.' retorted the Duke, thou art in my as a renewal of the-- r own.

of Plater would grace the earth wrot.gt dungcona I Per i thy father eoJ brulmr. in chams.sre in the i Mr Howe described the route ofthe
; western wing of Ihe palace: before day dcclioes I ted ml road, lo ireomplisb which wis thr object
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d would create fadlilici for other and Important

branches of business, essential to thr pro'perlly .r
thecountiy.

.Mr Mrrrll said .was In favor of tho imend
mrnt. and against a rrncwsl ufbsuk rlurlrrs, snJ
called for the ayes and n.M. At the congestion
of Mr Plerpi.nl, Mr M. withdrew the esll.

Mr Urlggii msde i few renurks, when the
tloo on striking nut the Isst section wis pu; and
ueciueo in (lie sllilrmttlie.

Oct. 'JO
A communication from tho Quar-

termaster Genersl, making report of thr number
and condition of arms, bdlotiglng to the state, kc.
rrid ind rcftferrej to tno committee on military

Ilairsi
Mr Bell introduced a memorial, for the construe-- :

tlnn nfa Rail Road on each side oflh n, .!
referred to com. on roads and canals.

Mrllubbell. fromllJu.l.rl.rv rn.nn.llln
ted the bill, with amendments, relating to bill of
exchange. The Senate In committee of the whole
considered tno amrndmrnta, after discussion by
Messrs rortcr. Itetiard, llubbrli, the bill amended,

nd on motion of Mr. Picrpont, Isid upnn the ta
Die.

Mr Ilebard, from tho Judiciary commit! re repor-
ted the rngroascd bill from tho house, relating tu
wills, and tho selllement of estates, with amend-
ment, in whirh the scnMe, in cotnmllteo of the
whole, concurred, and tl, e u.n, alter iiiscur-stn- tiv

il .1 11

Ihe "able KK'' W" ""

The bill limiting the number of Justice, of tho

I" !.." .i.i. .... WiCV C"';lllCrS,i?n Sl ,h "d"
journmenl ycttcrday wis op, when,

Mr Briggs proposed a different app.iintmcnt.and
moved tho recommitment ofthe bill for amendment;
motion to recommit negatived; when after re-

marks by Mr Phelps in opposition to the motion
and to the bill, Mr Bcckwilh moved that the bill be
dismissed. This motion gavo rise n a protraclrd
and spirited debate, by Messrs Bell, Ranney, Por
tcr, Howe, Pierpont, Van Sicklin, and White in
opposition, and Messrs Comerse, Young and
Palmer... ...in favor, and was negatived, yeas 13, nays

win milted to .Mr Ranney for
amendment.

The engrossed bill to nivAmm Tlinmninii SI 41 I

l.r waa read a 3d time and pasted.
Mr Pierpont up thu bill incorporating thu

Rutland Railroad Bank, and tho bill waa ordered
bo engrossed for a third reading.
Air Merrill called up the bill in addition tn til-

led providing for the election of Ootcrnor, kc. and
offered an amendment' providing that tho hallotn
for Oov, Lt. Gov. Treasurer and Senators bo de-

ported in Ihe tame box, and maybe upon and
tho some paper; referred to commiltce.Mestrii
Merrill, Pierpont and Young.

Senate adjourned.

HOUSE- - frfr'ron i)-- r'Jtrrti. OrVt. Mutual
,lrratTnjWtjleVtM71b committee or JJnnks ;

S. B. Mclluin, nf J
of I). W.Clark

on roads and canals; of David
Howling, to committee of Ways and Means ; for
taxes on Charlcaton and Woodbury, to Land Tax
committee ; remonstrances ol citizens ot Charlotte
to committee nn licenses ; petition of sundry per
sona lor the exemption ol foreign bank stock from
taxation, to select committee on tht listing laws.

Tho committee on banks reported the bill in-

corporating the Bennington county Bank, Isid upon
the table.

The House resumed consideration of the Bur-

lington contcitcd election.
Charles Adams, Eq. concluded his argument in

favor ofthe hitting member, followed by Hon. W.
P. Briggs, in behalf of the memorial-
ist. Mr Sargconl, Chairman oftho committee
made sundry explanations, being himself in fuct in
Iho minority, and yet, as chairman, tho organ of
the majority Mr Needhain of 11. also erplauicd.
llanivell defended hiuiclf against the charga of
corruption. Tho qceation being upon accepting
the report ofthe majority, Mr Dewey of G. obtain-
ed the floor and moved an adjournment nrgnlived;
and MrDwcy p'occeded against concurring in the
majority report, and ho had concluded the
House adjourned.

!1 o'clock, P. M.
Mr Steele from the committee ou re-

ported the bill directing tho Treasurer to credit
the low n of Vernon Iho sum mentioned ; statement
of facts in the rare, by Mr St cole, snd the bill, on
motion of Mr White laid on the table.

Mr Briggs,from the Judiciary com. reported a hill
relating to trials by jury, with thu opinion ofthe.
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Mr ratvtaha uA prevent ury. re- -
r

lo committee
Mr Aditai. Ui, sp tbe but

a i! n ii i:
: addition to the tct constituting Supreme irtd Cm
' ty courts, It wis recommitted to tbe
committee.

i Mr Bmiq up tht bill j Arao
Thompson certain sum j mid U wn rtftrrti to
the of clsims,

Mr Smith orKl. A up tht b.ll TKnarUr- -
Ing th l.nik of St. Albsns. when Mr Filch order- -
ed in amendment, thvt tbe provision! of
the art shall bn under the control of any future Ic
glslature -- and that In rue a future ltislalu(
shall rrprsl thr charter, the bsnk shsll Into three
years in which to close Ita business, In which

however, the bipk shsll not hate the right
of Inning bill. Mr Fitch ind support-
ed tho amendment, ind after rttnarks nf Mr Smith
of St. A., C. K. Tield, and of B., theblll
a"u were lilt! upon ll.e nolo inu mio.
the order foMoniorrow morning.

J 'OWKWff. . SCICCl :r"T'tho bill Mlddlebury Saving's
nk laid upon the table. By ll.e committee

the tutphf,
.

resolution declaring H Inexpedient
h.it. Jl.nA.ill. iiu-ri- ll pvmimii -- "

slng ol the surplus, and instructing the comrolltrt
to merely for receiving thit share of tbe
surplus falling to Vermont laid upon Ihe table.
By tho oni Tar bill lslng Brigbtod. which
was twico read and ordered to a third reading. By
committee on military affairs a bill to pay

Whitman, ordered to reading J igiinit pen
.. , . .. . . . r. ..... n jlions 01 n jiaorocK anu umiiuiu uu, n

they '"d '"c ,0 'Mw. Hy thecom. Ro.di
"'"! V"1'' "in."1 ?et,,!" Z"
snu ouiers, anu leave 10 wimuiw nj
"0 "oneral con... fhe bill IhO pdt.r'.

set nf '.13 Mr moved to md
the motion) opposed by Messrs Fitch ind

Pout. Adj.

Oct. 'i7.
Ilrtolu'.ium. By Mr Rinnry, relitingto the ip

poinimcnt of oftho pcacb In tlila sUU pfo
viding llmt i he number shall not exceed Iwfcke in
any one town ; read and passed.

JlilUlly Mr Bell, to prevent circui riding in
this state. The President decided that waa a re

cnue bill, snd originate in Ihe other house. Mr
i"c" aPPcared "u,n Iho of the chair, woeti

f "e, the laldotl
the table; by Mr Van Sicklin in relation tu school!
dirictlng one third of the public money to be divi

ded equally among distilcls, remiihdor accor-

ding lo number of scholars ; read twice ami relet
red to committee nn education'

JUiolullun, by Mr Howe, to encourage the man-

ufacture of goods in state ; referred tbo

committee on manufactures.
The bill relating lo the election of Gomlior

waa again under couidcralionltiud jho motion
by erasing tho enacting clauir. was dccltlod

in tho affirmative, and the bill thus indefinitely poat
porrd.

Jlriorli nf By Mr Van ilcklln,
bi. I for tho relief of Ebcnerer Spencer

and Simon jr. without amendment :

Statement offsets by Mcssm Van Sicklin and Pal- -'

mrr, read a third tlmo and passed.
Hill by Mr Howe, to prevent Irn

p08ing a fine upon persons procuring spirits to be
jvr iiflmr,ri nr- -. ,..,1 twlea and refer--" ; '

red to eelect committee on tho subject uf
ance.

Mr Rrlgga called up thu bill milling interest
the question limng on tho order to engross for a 3J
rending. Mr B, tho provisions of the
bill, snd remarked upnn the subject ofu-siir- y,

as authorized in this country end England
the (diject of the hill was avoid usurious exac-

tion on tho ono hand, and to givo lor the uao of
money, a and accord-

ing to its value; it recognized but six pcrcent,but
did not contemplate loss ofthe ; ihtf
usurious part only bo forfeited, or rendered not
collectnblei

--Mr converse moved tn amend the bill by striking
out the second section, (repealing the act to prd
vent usury, Messrs Palmer, Hc-bsr- d,

Con'terse, Millor and Hell, participated hi the
debate, when on motion of of Mr Hebard the
was laid on table.

Mr Brings called up (he bill, relating to Judl
cial proceedings ; after debate, Mr Briggs in favor
Mr Pierpont tho Senate refused pas
the bill.

Mr IldMrd called up the engrossed bill relating
to wills aqd the settlement nf estates, after consid-

eration ofproposcd umendment, ofTcred by He
bard, the Senate, in committee nftho
amendment was roncorred in, and the bill, after
debate by Mr Pierpont, Briggs, ind Pal

select commoner on the grsnd list sfter discos- -

mm by Mrnrs Hslr, Pierce, Siwye of
II ind Villi, Mr renewed the maUon

dnoir oppjstd by Messrs Bajilh of M

May of Wrst Fsirler, and nrgstived eyei 60,
noes 130. Afur further by Utuu

Fileb U FuKnn, Ibe bill was UM upon

tbe tsbU.
Mr Curtis called up the resolution relative to

the be now considered, snd Mr ef
... . j - I.. ii i k. i.tiTa Tha e4.

i n Piru iu i i a. . - - -

Uel of tUf UoUct wu MttJI M I HJie VM IW

report, of tee. sJBbj Un
lU bu.tne. a cf Ibe Hoose Ui nutter, laid poo lU
table.)

i Itt tsattoB wsi ijtaid-to- .

com. mat l bill ought not lo pat. The quer-- 1 '" "",u ""u i""""-1- "

lion bew-r- . "pon an indefinite poatponcmout, afler Henate adjourned,

drbalii by Messrs Hobard, Briggs, Porter HOL'SE On motion of Mr Conatit, the resdistf
and Kimman, Ihcycas and nays being demanded of the journals nss dinpented Mth.
by Mr Hebard were yeas 10, 1). Mr Sarpeaut introduced a bill to incorporate

Merrill, from the eeloct cum. reported the ' manufacturing Co. at Manchester, referred to com.
bill in addition to thr art relating toelrction of Gov manuracturc.
tec. with an directing the mode ofbal- - Pilllionf, Js. ofPreiident and Fellows nf Mid

loting, as staled in the forenoon proceedings JThc j dlcbury college, to com, on education ( of B. !!

Senate concurred in the proposed by t Goddard and others' to com. on rosds ind cmsjs;
the com. iflcr discuir-io- by Messrs Merrill, Pier- - inslrincc ofChsrlrs Cuinmlngs md others to

pnn!, Porter, Howe, Van Sickliri, Phelps isx turn. ; of inhabitants of West Randolph,
snd Hebird. and of Ladies of same to com. on llcen--

Mr Young moved rrconslieiatlon of tho vote . rs.
refusing to erase certain words In the amendment, The House resumed consideration ofthe bill

civil of towns incurred aup
(

pealing tho act of '113 relating lo hawkers ind pd
posed mistakes in the depot-li- of biltou. .Mo Jars; Ihe question being upon motion to div
tion prevailed, ind tbe clause ordered to be ' miss , Messrs I'slibsnks Brewster snd Hatch (op-

en The Senate adopted the smrndinrnta to ported iho motion, opposed by Messrs
3d, 4th ind last section, ind the bill on motion Nredham of fl ind Hale, when motion wn

ef J'leroout wis laid upon table. I Mr Tacr moved to refer to the

'Prince replied is i point at titan rsinpatls, sbould (of cenain
wWch becomes silence j lover, continue Hold; depart- - Mr Mtrcy. to ekuiior.s,

demisJ it i of tho S., estimated read ind lo the commutse

triWlon will has command, Young, competent it Mr incorporating man-recor- d

tbla lua lecl sod populous doing of j ufteturing referred lo manufae-Ikeaa- al

cridrtn veoffrance throne forfeit i on more than other Sawyer to Harvey
. ...I - r.. WtA rHMIIltdCf Ctt
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